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out. IlAh!1 this, then, is Douche," said ho, ruii-
ning to turn it aside.

"lOh, you're Up," said Fritz, lookiug ln through
Rn eyelet-lOle in the door which Norman had not
perceived. IlWby didn't you turn the handie?7
Nl that's not the way."1 lie came ln, and Nor-
man saw the hinge ho ougbt to have turned, but
conjectured rightly that the water was stopped
by some contrivance.

"iAh, l'Il turn that haudle before I go to bed
in future," thougbt lie.

Il Itts fot hero over-night," said Fitz, drily, as
la ir 1-e knew Norman's thought : and it occurred
to the !ad ho had not seen the tube there on the
previons evening.

ci1m not afraid of early rising," hoi said, balf
axgril.y. 14There's no need of tricks to rouse me."

Fritz made answer by a provoking kind of
scepticRI laugh.

[It certainly was a strange, disagreeable kind
a bouse. Neither place nor people wero inviting.
Norman lirigered awbile in bis room, and thon
examned the door, which had no fastening
within it. The thought of the home he had loft
was heavy at bis heart. Ilow kind and conside-
rate had been the treatment there. Ris leaving
thora seemed indeed rash and ungrateful. Ris
uelf-estemr was sorely shaken, and it was some-
thing more than the customn of years that this
morninig bowed bis knees, and made him com-
mend himself to God, and pray fervently for the
loved ones whomn ho had dcserted.

Oh, hallowed bond 1 uniting the distant, com-
forting the sorrowful : If there wore nothing
more than the mystic yearning of the soul towards
eaitly friends-the purifying consecration of the
spirit in tender human love, prayer would ho a
blessingr that would faîl and refresh like the
dew ; but i$ is more, it exaîts to heaven, and
blends with the rainbow round the great white
throne.

CHAPTER XXXVII. REOIMEN.

"Books are mon of higher stature,
And the only men timat speak aloud

For future timnes to hoar."p
Mats. BàaRBrTTBnowiqNg.

NoIIu'sli sense of forlorunesln the strange
dwelling iu the forest was soon to pass away,
even as hoe descended from bis chambor that firt
morning. Ris steps were stayed on the landing-
place of the stairs at the sight of an open door-
.way, througb wbich hoe saw a spaclous apartment,
entirely surrounded by well-filled booksbelves.
Férom the absence of ail decorations, and the bare,
inkst.aiued ifloor, with a leather-covered old
writing-table ini the midst, it looked a working
library. A hasty glance from the doorway was
ail that lie dared stay to take at tînt time. Ho
hastened down, feeling a vague sort of indefinable
eomfort iu there being such a room in the bouse.
He had iusensibly acquired, duriug bis boyisb
yoars with Mr. Hope, that unexpressed yet deep-
ly-felt love of books, which geuerated a confi-
dence thnt those who made companions of thomn
would not he likely to be had men. He remem-
bered too at that moment theIl Directory"l and
the"i Court Guide" were the only books in the
house he had loft.

In the hall tood Fritz, with a large apron
over his tarnished clothes. H1e heckoned to
Norman-to follow hlm, and led the way down
a passage to a lon~g room, that crossed the whole
rear of the bouse, and lu whicb thero wero
several small stoves or furnaoes in different nooks,
some just now lighted, samis of marbie, oak tables
along the sides, and such a conglomeration of
glass tubes, retorts, jars, crucibles, and apparatus
wholly unknown to hlm, that hie looked round
ln helpless bewildermellt. Two doors out of this
place led into otier kinds of equally full work-
places. In the one was a carpenter's bonch and
a turning-latbe, witb numerolla tools rauged in a
rack along the wall ; in another, at a table,
before a bright gashurner, his eyes protected by
a large pair of blue glasses, was the stooping
form -and broad bald head of Professor Griesbticb,
intently mixlng some fluid, who took no other
notice of Norman's entrance than to turu bis head
-à moment, look at Fritz, and gay, il Ne eau rub
down." Accordingly, in a few -moments, Nor-
man was put before an -iron mortar, with a heavy
pestle in his band, Audrubblni or grlnding away

at some material that seemed to yield to bis efforts
very slowly. Fritz went to the furnace, and 80
they worked for au hour and a baîf. The latter
part of the time the Professor had closed bis
door, Norman thouglit, because he had looked
ratier curiously ln that direction.

A panel, sliding back of itself, showed the
room in which the supper had been served last
night, and explained the mystery of Mr. Gries-
bachi quiet eutry. There a breakfast of the
sanie brown brcad, milk, and a bowl of dry pense-
meal, was servod for two. Fritz pointed to a
basin and towel for washing bauds, and in a few
minutes, witi bis silent footfall, the master
entered the breakfast-room, Norman following,
and Fritz bringiug up the rear. As there really
was 80 little tint needed sorving, Norman was
haîf amused at the man standing bebind bis mas-
ter's cbair, and not a little surprised to sec the
Professor make bis repa.st off a littie pense-meal stir-
red up witi muilk, and a sIice of still darker bread
than the brown loaf. Whetber the surprise hie
feit expressed itself iu Normnn's face, or noti tbe
Professor condescended, in the course of the
meal, to observe, touching bis basin lightly with
n spoon, as lie spoke, IlNiuety per cent. of nutri-
ment, young man. Ent this and grow strong."

Wien thc breakfast was over, Fritz undid a
section of the table, and sent it with a toucb
rolllg out of the room, thon returned with
a large Bible, wbich hoe duly placed before bis
master, who, opening It, said to Fritz, Il Blessed
ho tho memory of Dr. Martin Luther 1" The man
answered, with whnt sounded like a bark, "lJa, "
and bis master, adjusting bis glasses, began to
read, slowly and reverently, a chapter in German
-to Normnn's disappointment. as hoe did not, of
course, understnnd a word. This exorcise over,
Fritz carried away the book, and the Profossor
said to Norman-.

IlIf you have letters to write, you may go to
the library till ton o'clock, then we resume work."

There were two things mado this permission
very pleasaut to Norman ; first, hoe was at liberty
to write if hoe chose, and, next, ie was glad to
get a nearer vicw of the place, which hoe bad
only glanced at ou passing. So hoe nvailed hlm-
self witi alacrity of the pvivilege, and was soon
gazing at the contents of the shelves. Many
were foreigu books, and and ail seemed to have
seen service. But there were somo hundred
volumes of Englisi classics, and a uew world
seemed to open before Norman, whose previous
education rendered hlm flot wholly ignorant of
or indifforent to tie treasuro bofore hlm. H1e
was too enger to look about iim to ho able to
read that moruing, thougi lie took dowu several
books, and walked about witi au arnuful, scan-
ning bore aud there with aIl the haste and bewil-
dorment common to an inquiring, unformed mind
turned looso amid the wondroua world of books.
Muci sooner than le expected, a whistle sounded,
and tien a voice througl a speaking-tubo uttered
the one word, Il Time," 1He roturned to the
laboratory, where both bard and silent work for
four bours awaited him Dinuer was served at
three, and consisted of a vegetable aoup, an
omelette, the same dnrk bread as before, sud
pure water. After this moal the Profossor
rotired alone to the library, and Norman weut
out into the courtyard to explore. The simple
structure of the bouse affordcd notbing to ils
soarch, exeept that at a backdoor there was a
little bit of a beri gardon, where a fcw culiuary
herba wero cultivated, and at the kitchen win-
dow, whieh overlookod it, was an old womn
darniug stockings, who with Fritz, as Norman
cojectured, formed the wbole of the Professors
iouaehold. Tho vociforous barking of the dogs,
which bad greeted bis first eoming on the pro-
vious nigi t, was renowed, and Fritz, coming out,
offered to open the front gate and lot him out-a
service whicb, no doubt, the youth would have
gladly availed iimself of if there had appeared
any disinclination to llow of bis leaving the
premises. As it was, hoe foît himself free to go
out or stay in, and as the wintry wind moaned
through the leafiess branches of the forest free5,
and drifted some fine sleet as it awept past, Nor-
man was still feeling enough of the languor
either of recent illuess or rapid growth to dodune
tic offer. lu two hours hewsagain summoned

to work. An eveuing moni, similar to the lnst
nigbt'a, ho took alone, and before nine O'clock
bnd to retire to bis rooma for tic night ; thougi
from bis wiudow ho could sec tic refiection of
ligit on tic wall from tic laboratory ; and riglit.
ly conjectured the professor was still there.
This day, ho found, was a samplo of the lifo that
lny before him whilo ho remained bore. lie
remembcred Dr. Griesbaci's words, IlYou wilI
leara something tiere ;»anud lu tic mouotony
tint followed thc first impulse of curiosity lu 50
straugo a dwelling, le ivas tempted to inquiro,
Il What can 1 learu, griuding or mixing substan-
ces or compouuds of wbichi I know uotbiug ?,l
But tic library was bis compensation. He vas
permittcd to take one book at a time away to
read la tic after-dinner rest ; and thougi the
uncommunicativo manuer both of tic master and
Fritz ciillcd hlm, and tic meals, whici twice a
week wero rendered ratior more nppetising with
additions to tic usual fare, would bave soou
frightened or disgusted a more fnstidious paînte,
yot when Norman found tint no one fared hetter
than himacîf, and that bis own bealti and that of
tie two old mou was perfect, he soon grow used
to it.

At the end of a month thus speut lu wbich
Norman bad made many long walks lu the
forest, he began secretly to lament over bis
worn boots and clothes, out of which ho mad 50
growu tint ho was again a scarecrow, when one
morning he wns summoned to an o'utbuilding
near tic entrauce-door by Fritz, snying, lu bis
seutenlous way, IlYou're wanted. Give your
orders."

Two men were tîere, a tailor and bootmaker,
Who, with half-frighteued looks, quickly took
Norman's mensure and left, boti refusing to
touci tic lock or bandie of the outside door as
tiey weut, saying to Fritz, "lNo tbnnk ye, we'vc
heard of people having their arma nenrly aiook
off afore now lu this place ;" which tic man an-
swered by bis grim amilo and asseutIl"Ja 1 they
rang tic bell la sport," by wbich Norman under-
stood, as, indeed, le had before coujectured, tint
tic electrical battery was in use to punisih mis-
chief.

At dinner tînt day the Professoriroke ailence
by snyig-"I bave beard fromn Grieshaci. lio
asks of you."

I am obliged tohlm," sBaid Norman, to whoma
tic interview with tic friendly physicin seemed
uow like n dream.

"IYes: hoenys Mr. Drlftwood's begging-letter
frienda followed bis example, and decamped."1

IlThoy were not my frionda Il' snid Norman,
iudignantly. IlThey were liars and impostors.
1 ara neitier."

"Hem!1 1 thiuk not."
"Tinnk you, air, thnnk you. I came to you

a strauger, with no recommendations; Fra glnd
you dont believe me tic friend of aucli people."'

"lDr. Gricabaci recommended you in bis way.
I gave you a week; tint's enougi witi tie
young gormandizers I've iad, and more tian
enough witi most. You've been tiree-"ý

"lA moti, sir."
19Ala 1 a month; and are you tiredT'
"éNo," snid Norman atontly; tiougi mauy

gloomy bours and sad miagivinga came to Mmnd.
"lNo? tien we go on again. Tiere's some-

thing for you." He counted ten shillings on thc
table, and pushed them tjwards Norman, Who-
as ho took tbema very thnkfully, looking at the
first honeat carninga witi tho intoreat la tic very
aspect of tic mouey whici a novice feels.-.
adding, lu a moment, apprehensively-

IlI shalh ho la deit, ir, to tic tailor and shoe-
maker."l

IlNot while you stny lu My bouse. Fritz bas
orders to pay them. If YOu got lu deit, fail to
to keep time at tic laboratory, or chatter lu tic
village-you go."

Norman was beginniug to assure is strange
master of bis avoidance of ail tics. errors, but
tic old man chocked hlm with, I"Enougi said,"1
and relnpsod into n silence tint tic youth under-
stood was not to ho disturbed.

So, clotied and kept witi a trifle -of money to
caîl bis owu, tint nfternoon Norman was light-
hearted; tic breati of tic coming spring was stir-
ring hiepulses, and hope and energy revived. lie
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